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STILL ANOTHER TEDDY BEAR YOUKGSTEK; PHONOGRAPHS AND TALKING MACHINES SOLD ON WEEKLY PAYMENTS

. CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT FULL VALUE

jp ,.,,, tww Igj&s I ; ... ,v- - ,

y

1 MMmy mmuTV

it 'Safe
r v iih' . . -- y. si . Includes high-grad- e articles, at; bottom prices. '

Our driigs'are all pure and conform with the pure food and drugs
A act; our guarantee for purity is on file at Washington,' D. C.; No. 3376. During this sale we make big reductions
?. on all Jines of household and toilet articles. 1,000 SOUVENIR PLATES..TO. BE GIVEN AWAYTo every
n purchaser of fiOc worth, or more,, w? give a Souvenir, Plate, except with patent medicines, phonograph records

graphophones and a few contract goods. -- These Souvenir Plates have" a plain gilt band, and are without advwv
umuk vi any inn,tci. ' cuvcuca uisuc 10 au pans 01 mc cuy. v. jrrcscnpiions caued tor and rlMiwyriri ' nnt

; prescription department is conducted 'independent of our front store, and there will not be any neglect on account1
of rush of business. Two Main lines, phone 293: Automatic A2193.H V v ,

TOIJ-H- T ARTICLES . I ;! TOTT.PT TATTTOPURE HOUSEHOLD DRUGS
Milk Weed Cream, Ingram's : . . . . . ; . ; i .33f I Good value. z- roll, do . :C: !27f '

; PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
Cream Tartar, 1-- 5 ppund,'. yi pdand and 1'

pound :.., ..f, 17f and 31fAmmonia, pt and qt. .............. and java .ice rowaer ..s... ....... ..i,M...f rora, -- oz. rolls, per doz...,. 46fFlorid! Water,; Gerard's .... . . , , . 14f and 28f Imperial,. roz.- - rolls, per doz. . . .,58fGasoline or Benzine, pt. and qt of and vf Baking Soda, Y lb. and I lb..,..;.T..3f and of
Sugar Milk, yi lb. and 1 Jb. . . ; . , . 14f and 23fDickinson's Best Witch. Hazel, yi pt., pt. and,

qt. ..... .....Of 16f and 20f ntnnn rrr " SV'T?' O. TOllS, per d01......66f
JS.UDDJ2il UUUUi ! vasnington l-- rolls,' doz.f 1.13.Pure Glycerine. 1 oz.. 'A lb.." V, lb. and 1 Cider Vinegar, 10 years old, quart and gal- - '

Ion I..... ; . 14f and 44f Fountain Syring , VVVk 3,000-she- et rolls, . pef
doz. ... . , ftS.OOlb. ... ;i 4f Of 16f and 28f Ohve Oil. Va pt. K pt. and pt xzf Z2f f.nd af 1 .A ..J I70JSai ol v . t k ...... .vov arm uui; t iWhite, Z and

Ranirt Flow. 37fi7 nf an. 1 ;.
. f4- - LA sti.oi .'V: '. sheets,' flat pkgGrape Juice, pint and quart ... ....21f and 30fPure Petrolatum, z. and 3f add iz

White i Petrolatum, z. bottles i ...... .6f ' Red 2. i andV; .
' 114 ZA ilMW P Ats, fine tissue. 60Beef, Iron and Wine, pint. ............ ...t.Saf , Mimnn Kf ? i a nt sidA I1.7S at finl A W.. 1,500 sheets, flat packGround Spices in 2-o-z. sifting cans Black

( . ww.., v, (. ,t ,t r T . .,,...-- - m mPepper, Red Pepper, Ginger. Cloves. All
Wood Alcohol, pt., qt. and gal. 4f 24f and 83f
Denatured Alcohol, pint, quart and gal-

lon . . ... ...... 1 14f 24f and 83f
Tinct. Benzoin, per 6z ;....7f

Combination Fouiitdin Syringes--- . ( '' v , '
:, ".(.?'.' SOAPS. :;spice, Mustard and Sage, per can.,.,......8f

Strone Rose Water. 1 oz., 4 oz. and 8 Cinnamon,' Nutmegs and Mace, per can..,.14f
Sage or Summer Savory, per oz........ ... ,.3f
Nutmegs, per-doz- . .......... .....i.V... . .. ...Bf

2, 3.and 4 qt, white. . 1.24 f1.3G and f1.48 Savon Violet, 3 in box. I round. per
Rapid Flow,-2-. 3 and 4ot.fl.6S fl.TO 81.02 box
Red,2,3and 4 qt.... 81.68 fl.70 and 1.03 Pears' Transparent Soap, cake. llf.oz. . . . 4f Of and 16f

Pure Sweet Oil. I ounce. 14 Dint. Vi Dint and btrong extract Vanilla. 1 oz., 4 oz., 8 oz, and Hot Water Bag-s- . "X mpint . . 4f 12f 22f and 30fpint. 3f Tf 12f and lOf
Sewing' Machine, Oil, 1 ounce, 4 ounces and

- 8 ounces ; , TT3f Of and 16f btrong Extract Lemon, 1 oz., 4 oz 8 oz. and
pint , :4f 12f 22f and 30f

i s ..,,ovf .and w-- f " " T
Extra QualityV2and 3 qt.. . . ... ;88f and OSf YTj&tonM .Scented -- Glycerine,; per
Red, 2, 3 and 4 S 1.06 .,e ; 'i'.-.M...'....- ..7f

Highest Grade, 3, 3, 4-- fl.O? l.20 Jl.32 S X&KSelected Bird Seed, per lb. Tf Cod Liver Oil, yi pt. and pt. .. ..24f and ifPure Powdered. Borax. M lb., Yi lb. and 1 " SUNDRIESlb.'. 3f 5f and Of
Chloride of Lime .....7f llf and lTf

Rotary Spray Syringes , .f1.33 Cuticura Soap . . . . . , ; , . . .16fWhirlpool Spray Syringes, the best... 1,. 81.88 Listerine Toilet Soap .'...'.......llfMarvel Spray Syringes ....82.54 Milkweed Cream Soao: Ins-ram'a.l-

Absorbent Cotton. Rexall. 1 oz.. 2 oz. 4 oz.
Bay Rum, A pt, V pt. and pt..Of 17f and 33f and 8 oz. : .4f , 7f , l2f and lOf Atomizers .... 42f 56fapd 73f Rexall Toilet Soap .ir.;,t..v.6

Vaseline Atomizer .............62f and 78f W'hite Honey Soap, ter doz.;... 42f'
Absorbent Cotton, Mt. Hoodbrand, per lb. .33f
Corn Plasters, 12 in box .....7fLItUe Helen Gage," age4. 1 year, 6 months. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 4 DRUGS Guaranteed Pure ' .' 4711 Hlvririn - .Japanese Gold Paint 14f bristle goods : Rnoi.:;;:;K;:;:::;::iifEpsom Salts, 1 -- lb. pkgs 4fClifford Gage. A real, lire, hnrly burly, good-nature- d "Teddy Bear1::7.'Q'U:'t .,.. .V?..- .'.'i- ::'V.;...-:..- ,

;
Playing .Cards, Z5c regular 14f

Rochelle Salts. M lb. and V lb Of and lBf Gold Fish Food, per box 7f A complet
at 20 per ctot ducoant, and the Fairy Sop,.ptr &;J.UV:l'.V.4l.Phosphate Soda, cartons Jl4f Chamois Skins 3f 7f 12f 18f and 37f Grade Brushes4f. Bicarbonate Soda, 1 lb. pkgs Buffers ...18f 37f 63f arid 78f

..3f and Of following special list: - v r. Bon Ami. per. cake, 6floothpicks, larsre Jap box lof
World's Fair Toothpicks.... ' .4f 7f and 18f Hair Brushes, white or black bristle....... 22f apoOv per caite;.....i.... ;.ft

Senna Leaves, 1 oz. and J4 lb
Sassafras Bark, lb', and V, lb....
Buchu Leaves, 1 oz. and Ya lb......
Purest Castor. Oil. 2 oz. and Y pt
Magnesia Carb.. z. cubes

.Sf and 14f
..3f and Of
,6f and 17f.

Court Plaster, 3 colors in pkg 3f lair Brushes, No. 1, French solid back, 9 iar and oiycenne, large cakes. ;4f
row .42f Puck's Mechanic Soapw.......,.,4f

ENGLISH ASi SHE IS OFIN t
- : ROTE Bl A POLEESEMEN IS

OFIN WUNDERFUL TO BEHOLT
TOILET ARTICLES.....4f lair Brushes, No. 2, French solid back, 9 Castile .Soap, imported, "Star , Cres--

....4f and 12f Robertine, Wisdom's '....24f row, unbleached ..................... . . .57f I cent," it. .22f3f and 6f Mennen s Talcum . . 14f Hair Brushes, No. 4, French solid back,'!! LonU Castile Soap, per lb.. v...17f
Ongaline, Pray's 33f

Cascara Bark, 4 oz. and 1 lb...
Soap Bark, 5c and 10c pkgs...
Ground Flaxseed, per lb. ......
Powdered Orris, oz, and 4 oz.
Sulphvr, per lb.
Prepared Chalk, .....

7f,.....3f and Of
row ......oaf f, rcm,", ys-i- o. pieces. ifKajr Brushes, Adams' Invincible, 11 row...80f Williams' Shaving Sticks. ......,16f

Haih Brushes, No. 5, French solid back, 13 Williams' Barber Bar. '4.5- -
Benzoin and Almond Cream, Skidmore s.. ..12f
Velvet Skin. Powder t 16f4f

4f Camphor Ice. tube or cake 6f row ... . ..OZf I vv imams uuick ana .aiy........iifthe theft of over 180. while felony fa
the theft of smaller amounts. Tha

Among th 4 answer$ to question put
In the civil : serrlca examination for Hair Brushes, Kent's, 12 row ........... .81.14 Colgate's Shaving. Cakes.u;;....;.6f :

m axa found I ne amy or tne policepolicemen aoveral weeks
Aromatic Tooth Soap ....12f
Lyon's Tooth Powder ......16f
Cold Creaml oz., Skidmore's 8f

Cloth Brushes ....18f 27f and 37f HOMUOPATHIC ,

Hand Scrub Brushes ...;......3f Boericke & Tafel, Agents. ;many amusing things illustrative or A, u,,-- " ar
Hie-dept- of reasoning'
annllrant fop the DollA capiUl uotn urusnes. special at7 mm 91.14 a.oai urigmal bottles 4mv.Dunlshment.

Chalk and Wintergreen, z. pkg 6f
Precipitated Chalk, z. pkg. ;..4f
Blaud's Iron Pills, per 100 22f
Lithia Tablets, 50 m bottle 18f
Rexall Phosphate Soda, eff., 4 oz 21f
Rexall Phosphate Soda, eff., 1 lb...'. 66f
Charcoal Tablets, z. boxes ....12f
Belladonna Porous Plasters 7f

Zodenta Tooth Paste 14f
Adherente Rice Powder, French 17f' In the caae of tha unfortunate mm,candidate was asked what he would do

if, while acting as a patrolman, his uni Hand Brushes, wood backSf 14f lOf and 38f Medicated Pellets, yi-o- x ...16f .
Nail Brushes, bone handle 8f llf X7f 33f 58f Medicated Pellets, 1 o ,.27fMyrrh Tooth Soap, Wright s 14fform

ar hgg Shampoo, bottle ....14fn man.
fered-$2- to pay for the, damage to Rouge, No.; 18'...., 14f at..; 7f 12f and lCfj Tinctures, 1, ,,...;. .27femoiance.". , . . .

In reply to a question as to the proper time for a patrolman to use fire-
arms, one man said, "In self-defen- se or
when a warrant reads to take dead or
alive." Warrants never read "To takedead or alive." The same man saidthe proper way to arrest a person is

SWIOSE DRUG'COIfflEAM 149-15- 1 .IMIKIK.SRMPQCRYSLER.Prop. 1
, a quieuy - as possible and with as

the uniform?. - , 5 , v . - "" t

His , reply , was that he would "ao-ice- pt

no money or clearing house cer-
tificates from Ms ma in payment, of
the damages done." : ; v j

Another candidate was asked what he
would do In ense a woman fell in a hole
in the sidewalk and broke her leg. He
eaid "8ti officer should give a hand and
notfle the nearest doctor."

t In defining a, tnisdemeanof, one man
raid, VA misdemeanor .Is a nerson.whp
will not work at common Jabor unless
forced to. but depends mostly, upon
stealing from others who their
earnings honestly and If cornered . or
about to be captured, may turn out to
h murderers." - i .

' , . -

uuniurvi as necessary,"

UfSHED LOSE EYES BYFOUR DV T -- 1 DR. YOUNG WILL TALK0
START I9GB RIGHTBY FISTBAME COCK E AGCIDEfllRf IIEEDSI OFFICER vnmwm, . The same man said that "K felony

" is a person who may be easily mislead
in the way of crookedness unabiding?
of the laws bad conduct or may turn

Eat Dodges Traps but Meets Shot, Briar, Spike Head and Mrs. J. S. Hamilton to Be
More Than His Match in

out to be a crooK."
; One man said a misdemeanor Is "A
charge f intoxication and disorderly,"
and he spelled intoxication correctly.

According to another aspirant for a
star a felony la a minor crime, "As
stealing articles of 'small value."

One candidate said that the duty of

Oil Can Cause of Loss
of Optics.

Hostess This Afternoon
at the Y. W. C. A.

EemoTAl of Hawley.to Patrol
Duty Is Much Regretted

by Judge Gantenbein.
Jersey Chicken. (

the police force is to execute the or s Caldwell, N. ''.J. Jan. 1
4. Hen,' .. Seranton, Pa.. Jan. 4.Pour personsders of superior officers, while another

said that in case of firs a patrolman game rooster owned by William Johnson, J have each lost ths sight of an eye from
a farmer living In north CaJdwelL earned necullar. accidents three of which oo--

Mra J. S. Hamilton will be the host-
ess this afternoon from 4 to I o'clock
at ths Toung Women's Christian asso-
ciation, corner SUth and Oak streeta

should, hasten to the place the moon
probably. - '' . i-

Misdemeanor was again defined In a
Officer H. H. Hawleys recall trova

his assignment as serving officer, for
ths Juvenile court to return r to woracurred yesterday, and the fourth today,

when Adam Berclacra, 4 years old. ofcurious mar by a man who said it is
m mens in uis chickens', hair of fame
when yeaterday afternoon he killed a
big rat that (had been ravaging ths

Dr. Benjamin Toung. of Taylor Street
Oreen Ridge, was wounded by a com Methodist church, Will give the addressmucn regret-t- ths officers" of the ... New Yeafa ' Thii winfarmer's premises for a long time. Ths panion. - ...

juvenile court, which' was voiced byJacob Zelrler. of DuPont. employed In be Dr. Young's first meeting with theyoung women of ths association, and his
rat, which was exceptionally large, had
dodged all ths traps laid for him, but Judge Gantenbein this morning In the message win do received witn interest.

hauling timber for ths Langcllf fe col-
liery, was walking through the woods,
when a briar caught his eye, tearing Ityesterday he wet; ths rooster face to Tne musical program ! as follows:following statement: ;

'1 regret very much that Officer Piano soto,- - Miss Helen Wegman: bassface. from ths socket.
: ITS IN ths quantity that wt ' sell Hawley, who has been on detached duty IS?10' Adams; Piano solo, Miss EvaThs rooster went at' the rat hammerthat nhlAM nm tn anil ' TT!rhlr1 I . . . . . . with the juvenile court, has been re

- Martin Horan. or Honesdaie, a section
land, was driving a spike in the Erie
ard at that place, when the head of
Via .nllra. fl.w ntt v him In tY,m

ayjir i mvjiyt, Jill I., O. JiafUUton; duet. Mr. and Mrs. J. a Hamilton.-.-
- niiu lunga in ms jonnson Darn, ana, as

waicnss ax so low price, ana in or-- 1 ins ooor was snut. tha rat could not
Jer to show you that our statement l J Kft away from th fierce onslaught!
mrrt 1 , win nA t M..wn Sf . .th rooster. - Ths; racket alarmed

eye, necessitating its removal.
called to police headquarters with From 4 to 4:80 Miss Ruth MacCorkle
others on similar detached duty. I wm have charge of the story room and
went to see Mayor Lane, also to Polics i", J'"? ? J5ur.Iif!3r room, Miss
Commissioner Greens and Chief Grits-- D?iy Tl'Viw. 82 PreB8nt on axxicooia, or inn cut, an en-n-er

on ths Delaware and Hudson
macher. and made everv effort to have Mv womi.

. -- - - jonmoB.twno opfnea tne Darn loor imdcustomers, C. O. D., on approval, with was enabled to view ths battle. The
privilege of examination before paying J f4 lts t1" ftn clw whlls "Hen"

road, placed a long-netke- d oil can on the
ground in tne uarDonaaie yara. wnsn
he went to pick it uo he slipped, andfor same, slid if aama ia not a rn-- 1 .?fi'. "r,' "a upam. 8EPAEATED FROMths sharp point of the neck of the can

.. . (
. . ir.eu 10 neip ine rooster witaresented, return at our eJcpenss. Is that a club, but he could do nothing t for

Mr. Hawley retained, but was assured
that this was impossible. They declared
that all of the polics fores is needed
for regular police duty. However, they
promised to give Mr. Hawley permis-
sion to attend the sessions of the juven-
ile court to giva us the benefit of his

penetrated . his eye, almost gouging it SINNING HUSBANDot faIrf carry everything v in rear or ..nitung "Hen.'f ' Finally the from ths socket. ,

'it i. . mi. 1 " oi,ii, ,pun irno iae rats

BEGIN WITH

ELKGTR.IC LIGHT
Have your premises wired,

make a New, Year's resolution
' that -- 1908 shall be an' Electric

--Year in your househqld as well
as in your store, and prejpare to
enjoy the convenience, the labor-savin- g,

the' healthfulriess, the
safety, the economy and the?
prosperity that attends the use
of Electricity.

Make your place of business
bright with Electric Light, and
don't neglect the Electric Sign,
and you will keep busy. .. Light
is the magnet that attracts trade.

Resolve to . make your wife
happier by giving her the con-
veniences of an Electric Sewing
Machine; an Electric Flatiron;

, and Electric cooking and heating
devices. Electric appliances cost ,

little 'to use, but, addv muph to
comfort. .The Electric' way is '

watches that Is made. .w .u.v nnan jinn in h taw mnmantm . . uI buv aia.Riiai . eoooerativs laundrv in San Jose,was lifeless. "Hen" celebrated his vie- -
sis V HMSB4ni tKll n ' extensive knowledge concerning theCalifornla. is belnai operated by .thevv sv vivnuif jMW.iailli, labor organisations of the county. wards of vths court and the famlllea

from which they come."

Mrs., Martha Butler of Montavllla,
Portland, who sued her husband, Dr.
T. W. Butler, for divorce last summer,
has been, granted a decree by the cir-
cuit court at Moro on the grounds of

boast to say that we have the largest
assortment of watches of
any house In the Pacific Northwest
from the smallest lady's to the finest
gent's watch, and ths prlcss ws quote

Apparently the police Officials are de-
termined to keen Hawley on reaularFIRST DEBATE WILL aauuwry. j.r. iiuimr 'was arrested in aduty. His familiarity with the juvec4mericari nile court work since It was organised
under Judae Fraser made his retention

loosing nouse together with
Mrs. Margaret I. Gilbert Mrs. Gilbertwas mentioned In the divorce suit as theparticularly, desirable at this time. The

on same .and sell these goods at guar-
anteed absolutely lower than any store
In Portland. BEITS TOM XXX.T7STSAT-J-C

CAT4XOOXTB, X4U0UB9 TXEZ.
BE AT; ENTERPRISE order respecting Hawjeyoind other de. ur, sutler is said to beliving in Spokane. Mrs. Gilbert leftRestaurant tacnea orricers sent DacK to rerular oruana soms time ago and is eported

forto ds empioyea as a massage artliOBafraTlng Trss oa AU Watches.
duty has been attributed by some to
jealousy of other officers, who are en-
vious of those occupying supposedly
"soft snaps" in DUbllo build Infra, but tha

uie aocior. ,.,

rCOBHXX rXXSS A3TD OOVOK BTS.
Pendleton Orators Will Open Perfect-fittin- g jrlassss $1 at Metigefa.'OPSV SAT AITS HZOMT

Dinner from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.Eastern Oregon Series

i in State Contest.l?;; Chicken Soup, with Rice, Free' With TEETHMeals.

police offlcialstasBert that these Jeal-
ousies have had nothing to do with the
order, which was made, they say, be
cause every officer, and more, is needed
for regular duty. " ? "'

Since Judge Gantenbein took charge
of juvenile court work December 18-h- e

has cleared away "all the accumulated
cases,, and' has also disposed of thosearising since that time. He has han-
dled 72 cases, involving P8chlldren,
Only four have been committed to the
reform school, two of whom had nn.

Lettuce . .Green Onions ..5fCelery Of8peeial DUpatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, OrV Jan. first de- - Turkey Salad. ?.::::::::fg

..15i
.... ..... i.i- -k i . . jvriea Kazor wiams

take place in eastern Oregon" will be Fried Halibut ...... 15i vlouslv been sentenced by Judane Frazergiven in .uierpriae, wanowa eounty,
and sentence suspended. Hereafter theJanuary xe. wnen ine frnaieion liltrn
sessions of the iuvenlla court will haschool team will meet t the Wallowa

county high school team to contest for

Fried Salmon ,.20$
Boiled Mackerel, Drawn Butter ...SOiSteamed Little Keck Clams ......20eClam Bouillon and Toast ......... 15tf
Boiled Beef Tongue and Spinach.. 20d
Fried Chicken, Maryland Style ... .304Breaded Pork Tenderloin, Tomato

held on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 p.
m. and Saturdays at 11 a, m.cnampionsnip on tne question of gov-

ernment; ownership of railroads, the
Pendleton team to take - the nearativa CUT RATES'As circuit court will open Monday

with a rush. Judge Gantenbein has beenimproving ths opportunity to visit in-
stitutions to which - children are com-
mitted bv the iuvenlla rnnrt . V.Dt...

. The Pendleton team eonslata of Or. To advertise our new and won--vllle Reeves. 'Arthur Means' and Harold
Bauce ............

Veal Sausage, Hubbard Squash ..,20eTurkey Patties ... ........... . . . , .25d
Veal Kidney and Bacon on,Toast.. Z5iPickled Pls--s' Feet,, Potato Salad. .20

Warner and will be acccmipanled by
City Superintendent 4- - S. Lenders to
Wallowa county. Tbe team will leave

"r' VB"-Ci-l iie -- reiorm ncnooi I UcriUlly 8UCCCSSIU1 " H 1 V C O i S Tat Salem and says ne was favorably iimpressed with the retaining and dis- - MetHOd, We Will do WOtKi at CUt
inere about .Januaryin.-- , i j rates for

Welner Snitzel, German Style . ...25ti
Pork Spare RibS and Etvuer Kraut.. 25
Short Ribs Beef, Brown Potatoes, .200Stewed Codfish. Family style. .,

ciuime di tne acnooi.-- , A large maiorlty
of ths boys who go there are incorinis oeoate in one or me uregonBoat Porgst the Vsuhsv, 14t ad 8t nign acnooi aeDaimg team series, main,

tallied bv the aLate. uorn tseei naan ana roacnea Agg. .l5e 30 DAYS
riglbles, and have always lacked prop-
er, home Influences and training. He
was informed that from-6- to 5 per
cent' of those r who are . sent to the
school are actually reformed and the

noei stew nna vegeiaoies ...
Pork and Bean ............ .

Otra COHPETITIOH watch hers Is a ' ' " " ' '

a.ritrcrnier.M'p COUNTY HAS Half Spring Chicken on Toast
A tn.woar mnnnfu wrttT. . 11

the economical way. I

Electric devices of all kinds
on sale at Company's Supply
Dept., 147-14-9 Seventh St.
Call Mair. 6688 or A-- 6 131 for Information

Portland Railway, Light

oiaer tne cniiu wnen received the greatr. MONEY m TEEASUEY er is tne cnance hat he
Apnle Dumpling. Cream Sauce
Side Order Apple Dumpling ....... 5Roast Young Turkey and Cran--

wlU be among V; ALT- -
inority, . o v . work. Examination free. Silverthe unreformed m

fancy hand-eneravi- and n,in..tu.n.i 60c; --crowhs (22k), $3.50berry Sauce 35Roast Chicken and Dressing .,..,.30The movement in thta wntnh fan v.. (gnerial Dtsoatch to The Jooraal.l 8'
Of ' courts throuahout the arat tn rn KR 00 hrt4rnrArlr n.. nn.ktice .... . .. " . . . I w .w . w. u . UW. LUULiAf.Koast.veai ana pressing ..20lfRoast Pork and Dresslnsr ......... 5rt send cnuarenvto tne scnooi witnout snv 1

In the famous 17-J2- Elgin. Wal- - Pendleton, Or., Jan. 4.- - There is now
lhnm or Hampden make. JNo watches total of $18,101.81 In the county
are better known than these and nonv. treasury, according . to .the report of

r hfTtnr timekeepers. 3XEBB IS TOVB Courty Treasurer Bradley. It shows the
$3.50 t6$5.00. Plates ar low asinformation as to the nature of thaRoast Beef with Brown Gravy . . . . 15

204 MsHnquency or the history of the fam- -Hoaat uinia wiia deny $3.00. Everything first class.
Lady attendants ,Coffee, 'Bread and Butter and Potatoes the statements of the hoys themselves.a lw price, while they last CI i fte j December a.l,,. There was a, balance of

vniy .,..........,.... ..,; I.VO J $44,012.50 on 'hand whenr' the previous The judge states that lrf all cases hrewun Ail jueaia.
Dinner from 11 a. tn. to 8 p. m. , commitment is made bv the iuvenllareport was submitted, ana since thattime total of Sl.621.04 was received. court, here a ennv nf tha hnv'a nonnl (fKpweri!most from the sheriff for taxes. Since

the lut tenort was submitted a. totnl
and .or his ramuy History will accom-
pany him to the reform school. ,IgIokiob Co. of 327.632.16 was paid out by the treas-

urer, and of thin amount $25.112. E0 wnnt xyiRST AND ALDER. STRttETSBOSTON DENTISTS
91H Ifforrison St, Oyp, Vostoffloa. -

' Among the: latest recruits Jo the
tanks of oraanlzed labor ia a unlnn nU3 ET, rpSTIAJTS.

It the Mate. In payment of the county's'statejtaa. r V

. ( . . . . ' '.'" uie musicians 01 eanta vruj caiuornia.


